
    
  
  
  

5Strands®   Affordable   Pet   Tes�ng   
Case   Study   Outline   

We   appreciate   your   feedback   regarding   your   experience   with   5Strands®   Affordable   Pet   Tes�ng!   Please   also   
provide   a   before   and   a�er   photo   of   your   pet!   We   understand   that   by   providing   this   informa�on   you   are   
gran�ng   permission   for   us   to   share   your   story   on   5Strands®   Affordable   Tes�ng’s   websites,   social   media   and   
in   marke�ng   materials.   
    
Pet’s   Name:    Rockyonwheels     

  
Pet’s   Breed   &   Sex:      cat   /   male     

  
Describe   condi�on   of   pet   and/or   symptoms   before   using    Affordable   Tes�ng.   
On   and   off   diarrhea   for   2   years   w   on   and   off   an�bio�cs     

  
  

What   type   of   food   was   your   pet   ea�ng   prior   to   tes�ng   (i.e.   kibble,   raw,   frozen,   freeze   dried,   etc.)?   
Wet   /   Weruva    

  
  

Describe   the   results   of    Affordable   Tes�ng    (i.e.   number   and/or   examples   of   items   reported   as   
intolerances,   insight   gained,   etc.).   
I   can’t   even   tell   you   the   amount   of   things   that   rocky   was   currently   ea�ng   that   he   shouldn’t   have  
been   !   I   mean   u   guys   tell   us   down   to   supplements     

  
  

What   elimina�on   plan   did   you   implement   (i.e.   foods   eliminated   and/or   changes   in   environment,   
�meframe,   etc.)?   
I   tried   all   sorts   of   things   in   the   2   years   to   help   w   his   poop   issue   ,   I   had   him   on   so   much   probio�cs   to   
try   and   combat   the   diarrhea!   Nothing   worked   !   God   if   I   only   knew   one   affordable   restaurant   and   2   
weeks   was   all   I   needed.   To   solve   all   my   problems   and   give   rocky   a   be�er   quality   of   life   I   would   have   
done   it   sooner     

  
  

Describe   the   condi�on   of   pet   and/or   symptoms   a�er   the   elimina�on   plan.   
Since   the   results   he   had   yet   to   have   diarrhea     

  
What   is   your   impression   of   the    Affordable   Tes�ng    process   and   results   of   the   elimina�on   plan   (i.e.   
length   of   �me   to   receive   results,   quality   of   customer   service,   value   of   informa�on   gained,   etc.)?   
I   have   no   words   !   The   company   and   what   they   do   speaks   for   itself   !   You   don’t   need   anyone   to   help   
“sell   “   your   product   because   it’s   just   amazing   !!!!   What   u   do   is   amazing   and   life   changing   !   Can’t   
wait   to   get   results   back   for   myself   next!   


